The purpose of this study was to determine whether contralateral lateral femoral condyle (LFC) allografts can provide an acceptable surface topography match for classic osteochondritis dessicans (OCD) lesions of the medial femoral condyle (MFC). Achievement of an acceptable donorrecipient articular surface match (1mm deviation) has been associated with physiological joint stresses and predictably positive clinical outcomes. It was hypothesized that LFC and MFC allografts would show no differences in step-off height or surface deviation in all four quadrants of the graft. Methods: ample size calculation suggested ten groups of fresh frozen size-matched human condyles, each group consisting of a donor MFC, donor LFC, and recipient MFC. A 20mm circular osteochondral "defect" simulating a "classic" OCD lesion was created in the recipient MFC. Its most anterior position was 1cm posterior and 1cm medial to the roof of the intercondylar notch. A randomly selected donor MFC or LFC plug was then harvested and transplanted using standard procedure (Fig 1A) . The transplanted condyle was scanned with nano-CT, reconstructed (Fig 1B) , registered to an initial scan of the recipient MFC, and processed with a custom MATLAB program to determine the surface root mean squared deviation (dRMS) between the native and donor surfaces (Fig 1C) , percent area unacceptably proud (>1mm; %Aproud) and sunken (<-1 mm; %Asunk). Scans were uploaded into DragonFly software where step-off height (hRMS), percent circumference unacceptably proud (>1mm; %Cproud) and sunken (< -1mm; %Csunk) were measured (Fig 1D) . The process was then repeated for the other allograft plug. Twoway mixed ANOVAs with Sidak corrections for multiple comparisons (α=0.05) were used. Exempt status was obtained from the University's IRB. Results: Both MFC and LFC plugs showed acceptable step-off heights in all four quadrants. Neither allograft type nor location within the defect had a main effect on step-off height (hRMS). In general, plugs were more unacceptably sunken than proud, though no differences in %Csunk were seen between allograft types or locations within the defect. In LFC plugs, %Cproud was significantly greater laterally (by the intercondylar notch) compared to all other locations around the plug (p<0.0001), while no differences were seen based on location in MFC plugs. The cartilage surface deviationn (dRMS), %Aproud, and %Asunk were not significantly affected by allograft type or location (Table 1) . Conclusion: Previous studies demonstrated that contralateral LFCs provide acceptable surface topography matches for centrally located defects of the MFC. In evaluating the utility of LFC allografts for more laterally located lesions characteristic of OCD, it was found that, similarly, allograft type does not have an effect on surface deviation or step-off height. With comparable surface deviations, both MFC and LFC allografts can be expected to present similar stresses on the knee joint and achieve predictably positive clinical outcomes, thus improving donor availability and reducing surgical wait times for matches. LFC plugs did not differ from MFC plugs in overall %Aproud, %Asunk, %Cproud, or %Csunk suggesting that well placed LFC plugs, like MFC plugs, may result in few post-surgical complications. Higher step-off heights of LFC plugs near the intercondylar notch may contribute to higher joint stresses and may serve as an area of focus in future studies.
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